
Preparing for the College Financial Aid 
Process



Jodi Conway has worked in college financial aid for 34+ years

16 years in college financial aid offices in the Boston 
area serving predominantly high need populations; 11 
of those years as the financial aid director responsible 
for administering millions of dollars in federal, state, 

and institutional need-based aid.

19 years with Conway College Aid assisting 1000+ 
students and parents with their financial aid 

applications. 



When does the financial aid application process begin?

The financial aid forms become available on October 1 and should be filed in October-
November of senior year.

These are the two forms that you will complete:
• FAFSA® required by all colleges (6 pages)
• CSS Profile™ required by 200+ private colleges and universities; used to determine eligibility 

for institutional need-based funds (14+ pages)

Deadlines are determined by Admissions application status: Early Action, Early Decision, Regular 
Decision.  File the forms to meet the earliest deadline.

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/


The FAFSA and CSS 
Profile determine 
your ability to pay 

for college

Expected Family Contribution = 
contribution from income + contribution 
from assets 

• Report income from 2 years prior to the 
start of the academic year (report 2020 
income on the 2022-2023 financial aid 
forms) 

• Report current asset values 
• cash, savings, checking accounts
• stocks, money market accounts, 

529 college savings, CD’s, savings 
bonds, etc

• real estate equity
• Do not report retirement savings



What 
should you 
do now to 
prepare?

Determine how much you’ll have to pay
• EFC (expected family contribution) calculators
• Net Price calculators (NPC)

AND

Determine how much you can afford to pay
• what resources do you have (savings, cash flow, minimizing 

consumer debt)
• ability to borrow- how much debt can you take on?

• Use this loan calculator to project monthly payments:
Loan Calculator (savingforcollege.com)

• manage expectations-easier said than done!

https://www.savingforcollege.com/calculators/loan-calculator


Calculating 
your  EFC

• The College Board™ EFC calculator
• In search bar, type in “college board EFC calculator”
• Calculates need-based eligibility only (no merit);
• Play around with your numbers- alter income and 

assets to get a feel for how changes effect your results 
(you will see that your EFC is primarily income driven; 
assets have minimal impact);

• Siblings enrolled simultaneously have the largest 
impact on EFC- this is changing in the 23-24 year;

• Assets: real estate equity is treated the same as cash
• Parent owned: 12%
• Student owned: 25%

Total yearly cost of education – EFC = financial aid 
eligibility

https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/pay-for-college/paying-your-share/expected-family-contribution-calculator


College Board 
EFC calculator 

instructions

Follow these steps to access the College Board EFC calculator:

• www.collegeboard.org
• log in using your student’s College Board username and password*
• under “access” click “college planning”
• this brings you to the College Board “Big Future” page
• pay for college
• tools and calculators
• EFC calculator
• start
• both IM and FM are pre-selected – leave it this way.  FM is federal methodology (FAFSA) 

and IM is institutional methodology (CSS Profile).  IM is a more comprehensive 
calculation and is used to determine eligibility for institutional aid at private schools 
that require the Profile.

• your expected family contribution determines your eligibility for need based aid.  Total 
cost of attendance minus EFC equals need based aid eligibility.  For example, if an 
institution costs $25,000/year and your EFC is $20,000, you may receive up to $5000. in 
need- based aid.  If an institution costs $50,000/year and your EFC is $20,000, you may 
receive up to $30,000 in need- based aid. Need is relative to the cost of the college.  The 
higher the cost, the higher your eligibility for aid.

*Make sure that you are logged in to your student’s College Board account before starting 
these calculations so that you can save your data.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IM vs FM discuss the differences in the EFC for both methodologies



Net Price 
calculators

• Google the college name and “net price 
calculator” to migrate directly to the 
calculator.

• Every college website must have an NPC 
but not all NPCs are the same:

• Some bring you to the College Board™ 
website, others may take you to   
FAFSA4caster.® These are need based 
so if you already calculated your EFC 
using the College Board EFC calculator, 
these provide no additional 
information- don’t waste your time.

• You want NPCs that provide merit
eligibility. The student’s GPA, test 
scores, and class rank are all merit 
indicators.

• What are merit awards?



Net Price 
Calculators

• Use NPCs to test academic scenarios- manipulate test scores 
to see if a higher score will boost your child’s merit award-
perhaps re-take the SAT/ACT?

• Net price calculator results are not guaranteed, but always 
date and print your results. 

As you use Net Price Calculators, please keep in mind:
• The calculators provides an estimate of your expected family 

contribution and may not take into consideration all resources 
that may affect your eligibility for financial assistance.

• The accuracy of the information you provide determines the 
accuracy of the results.

• The results provided by the calculator are only estimates and 
are not official offers of financial aid.

• The exact cost to attend can be determined only after an 
official review has been completed of your financial aid 
application materials.



George 
Washington 
University 
calculator



Clemson NPC









What’s next?

• To join my mailing list, e-mail me at: 
jodi@conwaycollegeaid.com
• Cell: 774.487.4496
• Keep an eye out for the Senior Financial Aid night 

in September/October (most likely in webinar 
format again this year)

• www.conwaycollegeaid.com

Thank you for attending!

mailto:jodi@conwaycollegeaid.com
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